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SP Native to Raise Funds
Through Concerts for Haiti

By RENNIE WOLTERS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Daniel
Catullo, 3rd, a Scotch Plains native,
can add more than Grammy-Award-
winning directing and producing to
his list of lifelong accomplishments.
On January 26, Mr. Catullo packed
not only his bag, but an entire MD-87
airplane loaded with volunteers and
medical supplies, and took leave from
his Los Angeles-based production
company, DC3 Global, to fly directly
into Haiti with a self-propelled mis-
sion to save lives.

Days after the January 12 earth-
quake ravaged the economically dis-
advantaged country, Mr. Catullo cre-
ated the Plane to Haiti foundation.
Reaching out to his celebrity con-
tacts, he funded his entire project
within 48 hours with $1 million in
donations from such well-known per-
formers as David Archuletta, Black-
Eyed Peas, New Kids on the Block
and guitarist Tom Morello of Rage
Against the Machine.

Utilizing a plane donated by Wheel-
chair Foundation creator Kenneth
Behring and fueled by Creed lead
singer Scott Stapp, the Plane to Haiti
received government clearance to land
in Haiti’s capital, Port-au-Prince, 14
days after the destruction. The team of
30 doctors and nurses toted their sup-
plies to the village of Leogane, the
epicenter of the earthquake.

“It was like the apocalypse down
there,” Mr. Catullo recalled.

The stench of burning bodies and
garbage still haunts his memory, Mr.
Catullo said. With no place to put the
dead, survivors stacked bodies and
garbage together into pits as more
and more people were pulled from
the rubble.

Glenn Perry, a volunteer with the
Wheelchair Foundation, a non-profit
organization that provides wheelchairs
to underprivileged nations, helped Mr.
Catullo to bring over $10,000 worth of
wheelchairs and medical supplies to
the hands of the Haitians. He was also
instrumental in joining medical vol-
unteers from John Muir Medical Cen-
ter in Walnut Creek, Calif., with the
Plane to Haiti organization.

Mr. Perry likened Leogane to a
“garbage heap,” adding that the un-
sanitary conditions may lead to the
rampant spread of diseases such as
cholera, tuberculosis and malaria. If
any more disasters were to occur,
such as a hurricane, he said, the entire
country may simply be annihilated.

“The aid was just a drop in the
bucket,” said Holly Frew, communi-
cations manager with MedShare, a
non-profit organization that partnered
with Plane to Haiti as a means of
distributing medical supplies to
healthcare facilities in Haiti.

“There was a huge problem with
logistics, with the airports being
closed,” Ms. Frew said. “When Dan
approached us with the idea, it was a
perfect fit.”

Mr. Catullo said the lack of organi-
zation in Haiti was shocking, com-
paring the environment to the Wild
West. The United States military took
control of the airport, and the United
Nations was present to maintain the
peace; however, Mr. Catullo said the

non-profit corporation Partners in
Health was the only organization dis-
tributing food, water and supplies,
with much of the supplies cast aside
under tarps in the interest of treating
fatally wounded people.

“Most of this stuff gets stopped at
the airport,” Mr. Catullo said, adding
that even the American Red Cross
had no means of distributing sup-
plies. So, the Plane to Haiti team
lifted the tarp, gathered supplies and
started handing them out to people
waiting in line for medical assistance.

As they traveled through the coun-
try, Mr. Perry said he could see the
faces of traumatized medical person-
nel – people, he said, who have seen
everything, and yet could not believe
their eyes.

“No one can possibly understand
what’s going on unless you were
here,” he said.

Communication between medical
personnel and Haitian patients posed a
problem, as many technicians could
not explain in French why a procedure,
such as an amputation, was necessary.

Patients endured amputations with-
out the luxury of anesthesia or steril-
ization. In some cases, Mr. Perry said,
doctors used Black & Decker saws
and discarded the limbs in garbage
cans amongst the dogs and pigs.

“We literally had people dying in
our arms,” Mr. Catullo said. “We had
a 6-year-old girl die, believe it or not,
from tetnus. No one’s seen a case of
tetnus in 20 years.”

Survivors of the earthquake are no
longer in need of emergency care; how-
ever, they are plagued with bacterial
infections, water-born illnesses, dis-
eases from unsanitary living condi-
tions and complications due to un-
treated chronic illnesses, Ms. Frew said.

Mr. Catullo said his next project is
to spearhead a rehabilitation center,
ideally in connection with the Uni-
versity of Miami Medical Center.
With more than 200,000 amputees
and spinal-cord injuries, the Haitian
people desperately need physical
therapy and aftercare, he said.

“I’m limited in what I can do,” Mr.
Catullo said. “At the end of the day,
they need professionals down there,
and lots of them.”

Mr. Catullo intends to utilize his
five-time Grammy award-nominated
production company, DC3 Global, to
organize benefit concerts over the
summer to raise funds for his reha-
bilitation center, anticipating further
participation by his well-known art-
ist contacts. Having worked in the
past with such artists as Godsmack,
Chickenfoot, Dave Matthews Band,
Usher, Justin Timberlake and
Beyonce, Mr. Catullo expects an all-
star benefit concert.

“Things are worse today than they
were the day of the earthquake,” Mr.
Catullo said. “And people are just
forgetting about it.”

Mr. Catullo described the Haitian
people as “doomed,” and he asks that
donations be sent through the Plane to
Haiti organization’s website,
PlaneToHaiti.org, which works in con-
junction with the Wheelchair Founda-
tion, WheelchairFoundation.org.

“If we can’t do anything,” Mr. Perry
said, “pray for these people.”

Courtesy of Daniel Catullo, 3rd
EARTHQUAKE ...Daniel Catullo, 3rd, a Scotch Plains native, meets with chil-
dren from earthquake-stricken Haiti, where he brought an airplane loaded with
medical supplies and volunteers to help the sick and injured in the ravaged nation.
He is now organizing benefit concerts to raise funds for  physical therapy and
aftercare for some 200,000 amputees and spinal-cord-injury victims.
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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Appeals Court Rules Christie
Had Power to Make Aid Cuts
An appeals court panel has ruled

that Governor Chris Christie acted
within his constitutional authority
in ordering school districts to use
their surplus budget funds to make
up for cuts in state aid for the
2009-2010 school year, according
to the Associated Press. The gov-
ernor, in February, froze $475 mil-
lion in state aid funds for the 2009-
2010 school budget year, ordering
that districts offset the cut with
surplus funds. According to the
article, all but 17 of the state’s 581
school districts had budget sur-
pluses.

Tea Party Candidate Wins
In 6th Dist.; Recount Sought
All eight New Jersey Congressional

incumbents who faced challenges in
the June 8 Primary Election won their
races. In the Sixth District, Tea Party-
supported candidate and Highlands
Mayor Anna Little edged out Diane
Gooch, who received the GOP organi-
zational line in the district’s four coun-
ties (including Union County), by some
84 votes, 6,804 to 6,720. Ms. Gooch
has said she will file for a recount of the
13,000 ballots. The winner will face
Democratic incumbent Rep. Frank
Pallone of Long Branch.

In another race, former Philadel-
phia Eagles tackle Jon Runyan won
the Republican Primary against Jus-
tin Murphy and will now take on
first-term incumbent Rep. John Adler

(D-3rd), a former state senator, in a
South Jersey Congressional battle.
Mr. Adler has challenged his oppo-
nent to two debates per month up
until November.
Searchable Websites on Spending

Bill Passed by Senate, 29-3
State, county and municipal gov-

ernments would be required to de-
velop searchable websites that would
enable taxpayers to see how their
money is being spent, under legisla-
tion that has passed the State Senate,
according to nj.com.

The Transparency in Government
Act (S-708) passed, 29-3, and now
heads to the Assembly Budget Com-
mittee for consideration. Voting
against the bill were Hudson County
Democrats Brian Stack (LD-33, West
New York), Sandra Cunningham
(LD-31, Jersey City) and Nicholas
Sacco (LD-32, North Bergen).

The bill was first introduced in the
Assembly in November 2007 by then-
Assemblyman Joseph Pennacchio
(LD-26, Pine Brook) and reintro-
duced by now-Senator Pennacchio
the past two legislative sessions.

Ex-Jersey City Mayor Gets
Three Years on Corruption

Former Jersey City deputy mayor
Leona Beldini has been sentenced to
three years in prison for accepting
$20,000 in illegal campaign contri-
butions, according to the Associated
Press. Beldini, who was also ordered
to pay a $30,000 fine, will report to
jail August 2.

OPEN FOR TRAFFIC...Union County Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan,
right, Freeholder Vice-Chairwoman Deborah Scanlon and Freeholder Bette Jane
Kowalski and Cranford Committee Member Daniel Aschenbach display the
original 1916 plate from the old Springfield Avenue Bridge in Cranford while
standing by the newly reconstructed span, which is now open for traffic. The $2.8
-million reconstruction project was completed four months ahead of schedule.

Devanney Says FirstAlert
‘Tremendous Service’ to UC

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH — Union County
Manager George Devanney last week
responded to a Westfield Leader and
The Times editorial that was critical of
the county’s new FirstAlert emergency
communication system.

The county purchased the system
last year through a $139,000 federal
Department of Homeland Security
grant. The program allows the county
and participating towns to send emer-
gency information to people  who have
signed up for alerts – either by text
message, e-mail or voice message – in
the event of an emergency. At a kickoff
event last year, officials said residents
would have the option to sign up for
weather and health advisories, county
event updates, Amber Alerts and NJ
Transit and PATH messages.

“I believe what we have undertaken
is a tremendous service to our resi-
dents,” Mr. Devanney said. He said the
Leader/Times editorial “gives a false
impression that when you sign up for
the FirstAlert that you automatically
receive other alerts such as CNN,
weather information and that kind of a
thing,” he said. “I would just like to say
that is absolutely not true. This system
is designed to opt in to, and we have
some 8,000-plus people that are signed
up for it, and many, many people are
enjoying it.”

He said when signing up for either e-
mail or cell phone alerts, individuals
choose the type of information they
wish to receive.

The county hired Sarasota, Fla.-based
Cooper Notification for the county pro-

gram. Mr. Devanney said the company
has “done more than 230 of these sys-
tems throughout the United States,”
including Washington, D.C., Orlando,
New Orleans, Philadelphia, Houston
and San Francisco.

County residents can sign up or opt
out at ucfirstalert.org.

Bill Would Provide
Website for Non-Profits

TRENTON — Legislation spon-
sored by Assemblywoman Linda
Stender (LD-22, Fanwood) to require
the state to establish and maintain a
website to provide a clearinghouse of
information for non-profit organiza-
tions that provide services in New
Jersey was released Monday by the
State Government Committee chaired
by Mrs. Stender.

Currently, to acquire information
regarding existing resources that
are being offered by various execu-
tive departments and state agen-
cies, non-profits must visit each
department’s and agency’s website
to obtain that information.

The bill (A-2137) would require
the departments and agencies fea-
tured on the Department of State’s
website to update the information
provided on their respective websites
on a monthly basis to ensure visitors
receive the most current information
regarding the types of resources of-
fered by each department and agency.
It also would require the Secretary of
State to create a standard template
and establish a timeline for data to be
submitted by the departments.


